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Quaaary Report on t&ploration Program 1971 - 1973-

During th* sutaaar or 19711 proapaotlng and recon- 
naiaaanee geophysical work waa curried out which reaulted in 
finding of dinaeailnated copper sinerelisation In rhyolitic 
and daoitlc volcanic rocka.

In 1972, a eyetem of lines ware cut on the aouth- 
westerly 12 claiiaa atated in Pifher Township. An Indue ad 
Polarization aiarvey vos carried out ovar the aa linaa wbieb 
indioatad two aain anomalously high chargaaoility araes aa 
wall aa aoaa laodarttta to weak chargoability anoaalieo. Hroa~ 
pootine and trancliin^ alao ve r a carr i ad out with the aid of a 
build osar. Tbia work ro&rtUad in the finding of fi Kona of 
cbaloopyrita-pyrrht/tiita uiaaralieation in tha aouthwastarly 
part of claim TB~3173^3.

Thia son* is ^anerally 16-20 ft* vida and oonaiata 
of diaaaatinatad and blabs of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotita with 
Binor pyrita In an altared, part chlorltlBad ooid volcanic 
rook of daoitio to rbyolitic coapoeition, Taa rook la irreg 
ularly porphyritizftd. Mone rtykea and irregular amall bodies 
of faldap&r porphyry ara praocnt, Tho sona waa unoovarad 
ualnly at two looationa indicating at laaat 250 ft* etrika- 
laBgth in aa northaaatarly diraotlon. Eock tronching ebowed 
tha iona to dip vart-ioftlly at aurfaoo.

A eaoond con* looatad In tho cantrml part of olalia 
13-318039, Juat aouth of e asMll Ink* vaa uncovered in which 
fairly f in* 3ia0wnin*tad ob*lcopyr^:ta and pyrita woa found to 
ooour. This tona wna on tl-a Pit^neioo of ona of tha hlghar 
Induoad Polfirication isnoawllaa. Tha rainaretliRation wma found 
to aztand ovor a width of up ^o 200 ft* Valuae in copper wara 
fairly low but one ealertftd grab as^pla aavayad .25 os. gold/ 
Ton, 1.43 ov* sllvar/Toti and 3*??# ooppar,

A program of Diamond Drilling waa ocsamenoad In Bov- 
voffibar 1972 to taat ourfeo* ahowlnga and gaophyaioal nnooaliea.

Three holaa waro put down in thia pAaaa t totalling 
1308 ft, of drilling.

Hole fto. AK-1 waa put down under tha auri'sca ah owing 
on ola i is TB* }1? 343, No aignlfloent bineralieation occurred in 
tha hole*



Holo iro. AH-2 woe put down on claim TB-3173Mf to teat 
en Induced Polarisation anomaly* Sbie holo cut laoatly rhyolite, 
fteae faldftpar porphyry, andesite and d&oite.

Bieaeminatsd chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pyrite oc 
curred in the hoi* In a sons of cliloritiaed dacite. the follo 
wing values were obtained i*

From If o length Cold Silver, Cooper

1*7.3 :U5*0 37.7 .022 .196 .76
including
127.3 150.0 27.7 .03 *M 1.02.

Hole Eg. AM- 3 vet b put dovn under hole 2, and 100 ft. 
back of it at 45 . Thie bole did not out tt e mineralization 
obtained in the hole 2.

In the spring of 1973 additional linea were out and 
Induced FllftTizfttion survey rur. on the ere* adjacent and to 
the eaet of where hole A}?-2 vme put down, to complete the out 
line of the anon*!? obtained in the original work, tracing it 
to the northeast.

Following thia, diamond drilling waa continued with 
an additional five holes heinc put down, totalling 1963'*

Hole AK-*t wea put down on an Inducted ?olr.riaation 
anoaaly, aouth of the small lake combined with eurfeoe indio- 
atioaa. 3oae dieaemitioteti pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 
were encountered in the bole hut wae not of ore grade.

Hole AM*5 wae put down to teat a westerly extension 
of the chargeability anomaly north of the lake, fteaulte were 

to

Hole A^6 waa put down 200 ft. no rt b ea 1 1 of AH -2 to 
teat for the extension of the uineraliced gone obtained in that 
hole. It failed to interaeot the Bon*.

Holes ^M-7 and AM-8 were put down aouth of the lake 
to teat interpreted structure* aaaociated with the chargeability 
enonaly eouth of the lake. Hole /.H-C cut lightly Kinemliaed 
rhyolite from 116* to 193* plus eo&e other minor aulphide Bin~ 
eraliaation. Hole AK-7 out a os e disseminated pyrite, pyrrhotite 
and chalcopyrite, not of eooaoale grade*

additional drilling ia reoonaended to teat for a 
aeuthweaterly plunge of the mineral i ea H on obtained la hole A M- 2*

Some further investigation should also he carried out 
near the eeuthviet ooruet- of the properly M a oherfeabllity high 
anomaly whioh oooure in a band of fragwental acid teloanlo rooks.

Eeapeotfully eubaitted N __ ̂^jxzJT-—    *-7*"- 
Deoeober 12, 1973. A. D. Pud i fin, Seologiat.


